2019-2020
Student Supply List

The following items will be shared, so please do not write your child’s name on the supplies.

**Lower School**
- 3 plain, plastic, colored folders with pockets only
- 1 bottle of Elmer’s glue
- 1 container of wet wipes
- 3 boxes of facial tissues
- 1 box of quart zipper bags
- 1 box of gallon zipper bags
- 1 bottle hand sanitizer
- gum and mints for your child (Label Please)
- 1 pair of over the ear headphones (Not bluetooth) preferred by your child

**Upper School**
- 1 pack variety colored highlighters
- 2 spiral notebooks (80 count)
- 1 primary composition book
- 1 college ruled composition book
- 2 boxes of facial tissues
- 2 rolls of paper towels
- 1 roll of foil (Just Girls)
- 1 box sandwich zipper bags (Just Girls)
- 1 box quart zipper bags (Just Boys)
- 1 box gallon zipper bags (Just Boys)
- 3 rolls of masking tape
- 1 pair of over the ear headphones (Not bluetooth) preferred by your child

**Item for New Students**
Personal horse riding helmet for Lower School and Middle School students. Must be ASTMF-certified (bicycle, skating, or rock climbing helmets *NOT* permitted for equine activities).

Shop school essentials at [smile.amazon.com](http://smile.amazon.com) and Amazon donates.